Parent—Tot Swim Lessons
Summer 2013

Summer Session I: June 8 - June 29
Summer Session II: July 6 - July 27
Summer Session III: Aug. 3 - Aug. 24

Columbia Basin Racquet Club presents:

Parent—Tot - Parent – Tot lessons are designed to introduce infants/toddlers to the water. The emphasis of this hands-on class is to make children comfortable in the water while teaching them basic swimming skills. This instructor guided class gives parents the tools with which to teach their children front and back floats as well as how to put the face in the water. Ages 6 months - 3 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS DAYS</th>
<th>CLASS TIMES</th>
<th>COST Member/ Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:45 - 10:15 am</td>
<td>$29 / $37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information contact Cole Willis at 943-8416

Su’13 Parent - Tot Registration – Payment must accompany registration. S - 101

Name: ___________________________ Parent Name: ___________________________ Member #: ___________

Phone: ___________________________ Address: ____________________________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________ Email Address: ____________________________________________

Level: Parent - Tot Class Days: Saturday Class Time: 9:45 - 10:15 am Session #

Payment: Check __________ Cash __________ Credit __________ Charge __________ Total __________

☐ I do not wish to receive promotional texts and emails from Columbia Basin Racquet Club